Directions to Huff Hall, Khan Annex

From I-74
Take exit 182/Neil St
Turn RIGHT onto Neil (1.5 miles)
Turn LEFT onto Springfield Ave (0.3 miles)
Turn RIGHT onto S First St (0.6 miles)
Turn left onto Gregory Dr (0.4 miles)
Immediately after you cross 4th street, turn into the parking lot on your RIGHT
Continue to the bottom for parking directions

From I-74
Take exit 182/Neil St
Turn RIGHT onto Neil (1.5 miles)
Turn LEFT onto Springfield Ave (0.3 miles)
Turn RIGHT onto S First St (0.6 miles)
Turn left onto Gregory Dr (0.4 miles)
Immediately after you cross 4th street, turn into the parking lot on your RIGHT
Continue to the bottom for parking directions

From I-57 North
Take exit 232 / Curtis Road
Turn RIGHT onto Curtis Rd (2.8 miles)
Turn LEFT onto US 45/ Dunlap /Neil (2 miles)
Turn RIGHT onto Kirby Ave (0.6 miles)
Turn LEFT onto 4th (0.4 miles)
Turn RIGHT onto Gregory Drive
Immediately after you cross 4th street, turn into the parking lot on your RIGHT
Continue to the bottom for parking directions

From I-57 South
Go south on I-57
Take I-74 East
Follow I-74 Directions

From I-72
Continue onto University Av (0.3 miles)
Turn RIGHT onto Mattis Ave (0.2 miles)
Turn LEFT onto Springfield Ave (2 miles)
Turn RIGHT onto S First St (0.6 miles)
Turn left onto Gregory Drive (0.4 miles)
Immediately after you cross 4th street, turn into the parking lot on your RIGHT
Continue to the bottom for parking directions

Parking Directions
Look for Parking Spot #6 close to the building and handicap spots
Park in #6, Walk North towards Gregory and the bike racks
Once at the north side of the building, enter the Khan Annex
  • The Khan Annex is in Huff Hall
Walk straight staying on the tile, Room 1006 will be on your left in the first hall way
1206 S 4th St
Champaign, IL 61820
Room 1006

Pull into the parking lot here.

Spot #6 is here

Enter the building here